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WillLti we believe that ExPosttLas
tel John L Boalcy was wrongfully con

Tlotod and that ho had no Intention of

defrauding tho government we aro

sure but for the company ho select to
keep early In life bo wquld never havo
gotten Into trouble Not satlsQei to
follow in the footsteps of his democrat
lo father ho soon imagined bo know

more than tho old gentleman and un

der the tutllagu of the late Armstoad
M Swopci became a republican-
was

He
given one omen after another tlll

finally he got the Paris postoffieo

That wan the beginning of his undoing

and It proved a wreck of hU former
Had ho remained a dcmoItprestige would never have known the
arrows that he has felt from

false friends nor found how qulokly
f those who smiled on him In fortunr

frowned on him In adversity The boy

R who thinks that papas politics and

religion aro good enough for me and

accepts them will In ninetynine casos

out ot a hundred follow the rllrht
course and havo less of regrets and re

worse than the one who prides himself

on his ability to think for himself and
r

act accordingly

SEVERAL months ago the Lexington

Democrat printed an editorial settlng
forth the advantages that would accrue

to the capital of the blue grass as weU

as to the neighboring towns by con
necttng them with electric railroads
and showing what an opening such an

enterprise would be for capitalists for a
profitable Investment The article

P awakened at once an interest In the
matter which assumed definlto shape

Saturday when a company was Incor-

porated with a capital of 30000 to

build and equip lines to NIcholasvll
Georgetown Richmond Versalll
Paris Winchester and Midway Thc
incorporators are such well knov

business men and capitalists as D F

leaFrazee M C Alford Judge F A Bul
L Baker C J Bronston Do-

ha Breckinrldge L G Cox John R
Allen and others whose names are a

guarantee that they will accompli

what they put their bands to There
1

are millions In the enterprise and it III

a wonder it had not long ago been un-

dertakeni

SOME comment is being Indulged In

because John L Scott has been abseot

from Frankfort since last fall since

which time he has not been heard from
During the GoobelTaylor contest he
was one of the clerks and assistant a-

ttorney of the Taylor forces and U Is

thought ho has Information of the con

splracy that he doesnt wish to Impart

to a grand jury The absence of reo
t

publicans at this time should not bc

commented on They should be treat-
ed like ExSuperintendent of Public
Instruction Davidson who Is said to b-

In parts unkdown and about whom 013

questions are asked

TnE president has called tbe Sena
Into extra session Immediately after
its adjournment on the 4th This Is

usual and no importance attaches to It

It Is for the purpose of confirming the
new cabinet which in the case will bc
nearly If not entirely the old The Sen

ate can do no other business without

the concurrence of this House which

will not be in session The extra ses-

sion of Congress pretendedly to cot
elder the Cuban constitution but In

reality to pass the ship subsidy bill

will It is said be called to convent
two weeks later

COMMISSIONER YERKES says he Is

for A M J Cochran of Maysvllle

for judge of the new Federal district
but fears the wellestablished prece

dent of caring for Congressmen who
11 have been left out in the cold will Jlve

the position to Pugh It would Indeed
bo a shame upon the republican party
If Pugh should be named He Is neith-

er fitted by training nor learning for a
judicial position In fact it is said that
like necessity he knows no law or any-

thing else much but peanut politics
i

SENATOR PETTIOREWS political life

a fast ebbing away but he SB making

tbe most of It while It lasts in fjettlo
even with the administration which
a responsible for his defeat Saturday

ho proposed an amendment to the army
appropriation bill providing that the
title of th president shall hereafter be

the president of the so called republic
of the United States and the emperor

of the Islands of the sea-

r THE Ashland Dally News a republi
can sheet bas joined the innumerable
caravan of newspapers that have mov
ed to the mysterious realm Como to

think of it thero la very little reason

for the average republican paper and
many socalled democratic papers to

exist and It Is a pity they do not follow

suitMRS
NATIONS urueude has already

borne fruit in Kansas The LcgUla

turn has passed and the governor sign

ed a bill which makes places where

liquor is sold common nuisances and

allows the county ollicers to confiscate

the Illegal stock So again docs good

come out of apparent evil

j The inaugural ball March 4th Is to
t

cost 13500

t
y

TUB Lexington Herald has evolved a

plan to promote Interest In the lives of

Kentuckys dead statesmen by aeklng

200 representative citizens to state who
In their opinions are the 12rreatest of

those who have made the State famous
for men of learning and broadness of

views and genuine statesmanship The
majority of those named Is to consti-

tute the list and to the first student
who names It or the nearest list to It
tho Herald will give 810 In gold or
books and to the second 15 In gold or
books The contest Is open to tho

students of every school In Kent
and should there be more than one

rent answer the one received first will

be given tho prize As there is no

coupon attachment by which the plper
would hope to sell many extra coplos

the scheme is not one for money make
leg but solely for the purpose of cdu
eating the rising generation In tbe
achievements of our forefathers and
creating Interest In tho history of our
glorious State Students who wish to
contest can write to Manager Dtsha
Brccklnrldgo for further particulars

A VIRGINIA youth one Arthur Ful

Iler by name was convicted at Chatham
if attempting to assault his swcetheartI
who rejected his proposal of marriage
tad lot old with eight years In the peQ

tcntlarv after attempting to cscapc
lunishment by attacking the girls
character The dispatches say he be-

longs to a prominent family wblch
makes tho affair all the worse Det tb

In any form Is too good for a fiend
who would take such means for 10

enge and In giving him a less punish-

ment the Virginia jury has shown Ita

ontcmpt for the law and its dlereuard
01 womans most sacred possession An
Ignorant Negro guilty of such an of-

fenec would have been given neither
tbe right of trial by jury or the benefit
of clergy An educated white maD
should be shown oven less consider-
ation i

Tin 56th Congress has been an Im-

portant and a very expensive one It-

has established the governments of

Porto Rico and Hawaii Increased thc-

army to 100000 men reapportioned thc
embershtp of Congress and establl

ed the permanent gold standard Its
iproprlatlons reach 14572694

only a little over a hundred millions
leBS than the war Congress The NI-

caraguan and the war tax reduction
bills are among the elnejaof omlsllt
wltb millions of those of commission

FEBRUARY makes up In holidays and
lebrations what she lacks In numbcr
of days We have had Marshall Lin-

coln and Washington celebrations and-

tbere are still two days left of tbe
month The dumber of legal holidays
Is constantly increasing and if every
statesman real and imaginary Is to be
so honored the time may come when-

tho days to work will be the exeJp-

tlon

A TRUST of trusts wltb a capital of
10000000 Is the latest to be charter-

ed Its object is to financier trusts and-

create a community of Interests A
eminent trust will doubtless be th-

at
POLITICAL

Seven applications are already on file

at Washington for the Hong Kong con-

sulate vacated by the death of Coo suI-

WIIdmao in tbe City of Rio do JaneIro

dleaeterIn
weeks Joe Blackburn will be

a Senator and Jim Kehoo will be a
Congressman and Kentucky will bogln
to look natural once moroCynthtao
DemocratJoho

Mitchell was elected United-

States Senator by the Oregon Lctlela-
ture at 1230 oclock Sunday morning
The deadlock was broken by a combi-

nation of 35 Republicans and 11 Demo

cratilGov Beckham named Mrs W B-

Carotherd of Bardstown Mrs Emm
Guy Cromwell of Frankfort Mr C W-

Lewis of Shelbyvllle and W H-

SprlJtg of Shcphordsvllle as commll-

lsloners from Kentucky for tbo Dulfalo-

PanAmerican Exposition
McKinley Is going to allow the G A

R to force his friend Henry Clay-

Evans out of the pension bureau Ht
will give Evans something equally as-

good if not better but it ts all a IICll-

ndalous piece of business and shows that
McKinley has not tbe backbone of-

Grover Cleveland
ephen M White exUnited States-

Senator for California temporary chair-
man of the National Democratic Coo-

ventlon that nominated Cleveland In
88 and substitute chairman of the Chi-

cago convention that nominated Bryan
In IS96 Is dead at the comparatively
early ago of 49 years

In a speech denouncing bazlngdel-
ivered in tho House Mr Hepburn said
In affect that the habits of oppression
formed by ofllcers of the army and-

navy at their academies wore responsi-

ble For tho refusal of sailors to enlist
and for the largo number of de8ertlonil-

from the army-
Tho prohibitionists have devised a-

novel though futile function for March
4th the reading simultaneously in every-

town in the United States In whichproblIthe occasion by Mr Wooley the Inil-

tdefeated prohibition candidate for
the Presidency Another feature will
be a collection for the needs of the
National Prohibition Committee

I

t

One of the socalled democrats In Lhe

Pennsylvania Legislature who helped

in the election of Quay has Introduced

a bill to prevent newspapers from com-

menting on acts affecting the reputu
Lion of accused persons until the char-

es against the latter shall have been
finally determined The poor feUow

seems to be In a bad fix

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs favorbly reported a bill to Iay-

Confederate soldiers for horses taken
from them by the Federal soldiers after
the surrender at Appomattox It Is cs

tlmatcd that these claims amount to

200000 about 40000 of which Vollid

go to citizens of Kentucky and ab ut
160000 to Tcnncssccans

News comes from Wayne county that
Samuel C Hardin who left the demo
jratle party a year or so ago will be

the republican nominee for county

judge W R Cress formerly ol Roek

castle will be the democratic nominee

for that office and before ho gets thro
with Mr HarJtn ho will make him
wish ho had remained with the Ilart
that had frequently honored him

CHURCH MATTERS

The Methodists report the baptism of

258 converts In Manila last week
Bishop O O Morrison will dedlcatc

thc new Lucinda B Helm Memorial
Methodist church at Elizabeths
May 12 1901

The Christian Church Orphans
Home Executive Committee Is ralslnl
in endowment fund Already 111000-

hae been raised
Rev Mr Sprlggs of tho Method

Protestant church baptized 11 con

eru In the Ohio river at Ashla
rhllo the Ice floes were running

Quarterly meeting for the Preacho
vntc circuit will bo held at Bebroo

church next Saturday nnd Sunday
Communion services Sunday morning

Rev J B Culpeppers meeting at-

the Walnut Street Methodist church
uulsvllle closed a few nights sine

when 25 persons were received Into
membership In that church

Rev J R Deerlng presiding elder
of the Danville district will preach at-

the Methodist church Friday even In-

at 7 oclock Services Saturday nt1030
A M and 7 P M Sacramental servic-

es Sunday
Rev B A Carradlao the cancttfic

tlon evangelist will hold meetings In

icholasvlllo March 1427 and at Mil

rsburg March 20 April 7 He base
tgcrnents to August 4 no other bu-

Ing in IentuckyI
ADDITIONAL LOCAL

THE severest cold spell of the winter
came near Its close The mercury wailI
below the freezing point for
days and went as low as 12 above zero
Many people availed themselves of the
opportunity to fill their leo houses

LIVED AT HCSTONVILL In a let-
ter written while she was In jail at To-

peka Kansas and published tin th
Curler Journal Mrs Carrie Nation of-

saloon smashing fame says that In her-

very early life she lived at Hustonvlll
a fear or so Her father ran a store-

there and had a saw mill near by
Probably some of the older Inhabitan
of the little West End city remember-
the girl of those days who has made-

sucb a rep in the last month or so

VOTE FOR GOOD TRUSTEES A gen
tlemao who favors the proposed graded
scbool and who will vote for the tax

hands us the following list of
ISaturday

who are willing to serve as
trusteell and who if elected will do
their duty at all times Dr W B
ODannon Col W G Welch A C-

Sine J H MoAllster Cicero Reynolds
and George B Cooper They are all

resentatlvc citizens who have the
Interest of a good school at heart and
will favor securing none but the best
of teachers It Is very probable that
tbe tax will be vote and It behooves
every voter to help In electing a good-

clean board of trustees We think the
gentlemen suggested fill tbn bill With
thr exception of one they all have chil-

dren of school age they have no axes
to rind and arc willing to give to the
proposed graded school as much of their
attention as may be necessary If there
are any candidates for trustees ve-

havc not board It and we trust there
are not Such office should seek the-

n

THIS AND THAT

H C Bright was elected to succeed
C N Smith as secretary of the Dan-

vllIe fair
eorge Smith aged 75 died at bll-

1hOClenear Danville Sunday Ho was a-

retlred carriage maker
Thc smallpox hospital at Somerset

burned The last patient had been
dlschnrgcd a few hours before

In Wayne county Shell Huffaker
sbot and killed James Taylor after a-

quarrel over a woman Both are col

aredJ W Adams was fatally shot during
a raid In a wholesale liquor house ut-

Topeka Kiss The Rev P W Eraer
son was also hurt but not seriously

Thc Union and Bourbon Stock Yards
at oulsvllle have been consolidated
but other yards are to be opened to
be known as the Central on the L ts

N In South Louisville
Therc were 500 cattle on tbo Win-

chester
¬

market yesterday No Orst-

claiJe offered The best of the
da was 41 for a nice lot of yearlings
Sevunty hogs sold at 1160-

Lum and George Holt two-

younll men livlngatRockcastloSprlngs
drank a quantity of mis-

taking Itfor alcohol After suf-

ferlDI great agony both died
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Hundreds of customers have taken advantage of the Cut
pt Price Sale on Winter Goods at i

The Louisville Store
As the weather continues cold we will treat our

friends and customers to j A
t-

tJ Another Slaughter Sale this Week °

i

1LOur big line of new hamburgs laces and cottons that
have just come in will be put in this big sale

f Capes made to sell for 8160 go In thin saleat 48c 1 wNQii Capes made losell for lCO go In this sale at USe

fCapcl Hindi to sell for 400 go In this salt at 1146-

yl

e
made to soil for 1500 go In thin sale at Ul

+ Ladles Plush and Astrlchan Capes go In tale sale for lose than half price

f Ladles Stylish Jackets to close out at half price ee 1w

+ > We have 500 dozen of Genie 4 ply Linen Collars nil the latest styles worth 15c tOIka They will all go iu this great eels at 6c 11
I

Extra good quality of 815 Kid gloves made of fine selected skins black and
1

1fLall the loading fall shades special price for a short time 49c II

25c Wool Socks 10c

l 50 dozen moos Irl wool socks never
1 known totull for lees thin 2Sc per pair

during our acelal sale theyll go at lUc

a pelt
ylallies and Misses stainless fast black

seamless worth lOc a pair
1JiJ dont miss this great bargain tit only

School Shots 48c
w Lace and button this shoe will cost 11

9 In any other store

i Ladies 100 Waists 39c
c Made of plain and polkadot French

Z Flannel only 2 to each customer at 3c
I All brands of calicoes this week 10
<t yards to each customer at 4Jc
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FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND SALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

tones and contttintly on hand and
for tale at all time

W Logan Wood Manager

H Ce RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD KY

Goods Warranted
Fit

GuaranteedGive
a Call

Farmers Roller Mills
STAHF03D E7

MORRIS FILED Fiioriinoit

I ilcslro to announce to the public that I
im ready to do any and all kind of grind-
Ing nod that I wIll at all time furnUh the
best of

Flour Moat Shipstuff
Chickon Food Etc

At tho tarp lowest price and I solicit ft

hare of your patronage promising to give
ou thn very beAt results forget me

but beu In mind nlway that I need your
patronage MOICKI3 PJIFO Iror

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Ve hereby state that tho DUi Ilow sold by
D 8 Carpenter Is Just AH far superior to thv
Oliver at the Veering Hinder is
uperlor to tho cradle W O COW AN

J 8 loom
8 M OwENs

A S PRICE

IDentist

Stanford Ky
Oflceot p UcBobcrU bnt Store In the Owilcy

Unlldlnc

Painting Repairing
randI am prepared to paint repair your

buggy carriage or wagon InflntclaMitylo
Experienced men to do It and work guaran-
teed

¬

You can have your old vehicle made
now for very little money 3 QUEEH

Stanford Ky

R A JONES

I

DENTISTStanford

Ky
Office over lugging II McKlnnoys Stan

Telephone No 4S

Drs Slaving PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will be Darn lle Monday VeJnexliTil n-

Frldayi
Will be In Stanford TiiowUfi Thursday and Sat-

urday
Office In the IVnnlngton llulldlng Stanford Uzi

Dee hours 9 to 12 ti at1104 r a-

OSTEOPATHY
This Selfnee orlglmtnl sod developed 1y lIt

on th
prlncipleaofAnstotuyawl1byslolugy for it reo

no rubbin-gaoaurgfaloeranonsandclafwe nine iui cr
natural

hteopathj slew man as a machine of mani
III lt Who all part-

areproperlyadlusleland not overworkEd braltt
litlie result

Some of the dlsouc treated ui Nervous
Prostration Headache Neuralgia Itbeuniatlnni
Catarrh Weak Granulated Lid Ooltre
llrartUrer and Lung Illsesan Oonitlpatlon
rile Hall 8tonef KnUrged froniate all titoui
acb and Intestinal trouble 1110 lion and
Joint IIplnllCnrnlUnt locatloniKliaJolnl

Atax-
la Female DlJeuc a specialty Consullation-
FYee

o
Srn iZtftsa n S II Co

roilQry a g-
go wV clOrJimgC= 11

D0Otl 12 M

Saoy
egoMpX goo

Jt iiX 0CS CpbC1acg

A Few
Good

ReasonsWhy

ShouldTrade

With

MeA

ReasonsWhy

And Will
Save You
Money

i1I1uo
100 Underwear 6lo K

Mens line trlbbetl underwear brown tftj1J
and blupclo8ing price 6o per suit theyN
are worth 1100

A goo1 heavy suit of tray underwear
for men clearance price tic per 11111l s

Yard wide brown Cotton GoIluallty
only 4Jc-

anlwldolirotrn Cotton 7c nunlliv
In this sale 4ie 00

Yard wide bleach rotten 4 Jc
Ynrd Vide Wench Iualhywl r

freo of Hatch worth 81 thlweek Go

t l t Mv 1 v

J X iG l

Mules

U

In

M
li

or

GOOD REASONS
1y

fcoauw 1 carry the largest and mot vaF 1 13 1 sled stock In this city

IfecaiiM my prices are straight IUI

with all wellSecondthey ImalncM No jockey
price

Third Because l understand my buInes and
know where and what tobuyr

Fourth 1cin J pay spot cashand can al-
most live on my discounts

i

IJccaus I am exceedingly anxious to no ¬

Fifth cure the of the broad rnlnded fte
fined people who can appreciate stand
aid goods at hock llottom Prices

TEEiS CASE I

f
f

Furniture Carpets Mattings Wall Pa
per Window Shades Rugs Etc

W W Withers r

STANFORD KY

sometfiing New I

IT LHARD
After a good deal of iwrsuaslon I de I l

tided to try the Popular Vailier and can
truthfully yltl the Rreatcit Invention
of the kind undo The price at lint
Bromed high but after a trial I am con ¬
vlnced It is very cheap

K J UROWX

FOR SALE BY

GEO H FARRIS 5 CO I

jyIfflEg RRfE uSziwi1Ie Iy
lice an Elegant fine of Now

1

K1
CARPETS MATTING RUGS

And the Greatest ifurtonvilieI
350ladies Shoes at

Boys Shoed at 75c Former Price nw

050Cl500oJ
Mens 300 and 500 Shoes at 150 r

It will pay you to buy them whether you need them now or not

W B McROBERTS
DRUGGIST

Freshest of Drugs
and Sundries

At Lowest Prices


